Sat, January 31, 2015

Fond du Lac County 4-H
Music & Drama Festival
UW FDL Prairie Theatre *9:30 AM

Disc will be awarded to each performer:
Gold (26-30 pts.) Silver (21-25 pts.) Bronze (up to 20 pts.)

CONTEST RULES

1. **Entry postmark deadline:** >>Friday, Jan. 16, 2015. See Entry Form below for details<<

2. Each act/performance is allowed a maximum of six (6) performance minutes. Time slots will be assigned.
   - **Note:** Assigned time slots allow flexibility for performer participation and audience in this annual event.
   - Each year we have seen increased participation (awesome), a variety of talent, and lots of fun! The Festival is finished by 1:00 pm.

3. Groups: Small = 2 to 5 participants  Large = 6 or more participants.
   - Only one entry sheet needs to be sent per group performance entry; all members of the group to be listed on sheet.

4. If there is an accompanist who is a 4-H member, that person is included in the count, thus making the performance a group. If there is an accompanist who is an adult or non 4-H member, that person is not included in the count.

5. If needed, one adult or non 4-H member is permitted on stage as a director or accompanist (piano, acoustic guitar, or banjo).

6. Both individual and group entries are limited to one per category, with a total of four (4) maximum performances per person. Members may perform with members from other clubs as part of a group performance (this would be one of the four (4) maximum performances per person).
   - Examples: Club entry, Combined Clubs entry, Teen Leaders entry, Project Group entry, etc.

7. All entries are judged on a point system. Total possible points per category: (see entry form) A,B,C,D,E,F,G,H,I,J,K =30;
   - **A Gold, Silver, or Bronze** disc will be awarded to each performer:
     - Gold (26-30 pts.) Silver (21-25 pts.) Bronze (up to 20 pts.)
   - All performers will receive a participation ribbon.

8. A piano and Prairie Theatre sound system will be provided. Bring your own boom box, music stands, etc. if needed.

9. Costumes and props are permitted. No straw or material that is difficult to clean up will be allowed. Costume changes during performances are not recommended due to time constraints.

10. Wear appropriate attire for performances. Leave revealing tops and mini skirts at home.

11. Any speech or demonstration that would normally be a category of the annual Fond du Lac County 4-H Speech and Demonstration (poetry, prose, declamation, speech, dramatic reading, or demonstrations) will not qualify for Music & Drama Festival categories.

12. **Category changes not permitted after Jan. 16, 2015**
Two entry changes permitted from Jan. 17 to Jan. 23: 1) Title of Performance, 2) additional participant names for groups.

   **No entry changes the day of the Festival.**

Questions?? Contact Music & Drama Fest Team member, Mary Scharinger, at 920-602-0181.

The main objective of the Music & Drama Festival is to encourage 4-H members to showcase their creativity in front of an audience.
ENTRY FORM

4-H Music & Drama Festival – Jan 31, 2015

Fond du Lac County

www.fdl4h.org
(Save Word format, enter info, attach to e-mail)

OR Postmark by Friday, January 16, 2015

*****See Submit Options, Bottom of Page*****

<Maximum of Four (4) Categories per Participant>

Individual

Participant Name _____________________________ 4-H Club __________________

Phone number ____________________________________________

E-mail ________________________________________________

Check the individual category(ies) below that you are entering. Print the title of your performance in the appropriate box.

*Include total minutes (6 Min. Performance Max + set-up/take down).

We Need Volunteer Members/Parents: If you can help on Jan 31, please list:

Name(s)/Phone/E-mail:

4-H Club(s) or Group _________________________________________

Name of Contact person __________________________ Phone number __________________

E-mail ________________________________________________

Names of all participants _______________________________________

Check the group category below that is being entered. Print the title of your performance in the appropriate box.

*Include total minutes (6 Min. Performance Max + set-up/take down).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUSIC</th>
<th>MUSIC</th>
<th>MUSIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Total Minutes</td>
<td>Small Group 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A) Piano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Instrumental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) Vocal (no CD; Instrumental Accompaniment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D) Vocal with CD Accompaniment (no vocals on CD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E) Short Production (any combination of choreography, vocals, instruments, CD (No vocals on CD). Must not fit in categories A-D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DANCE

CD with or without vocals is permitted

DANCE

DANCE

F) Dance; List Style if known (jazz, tap, ballet, ballroom, swing, salsa, liturgical, hip hop, Latin, freestyle, etc.)

DRAMA

G) Skit

DRAMA

DRAMA

H) Puppetry or Pantomime

I) Monologue

J) Duologue

K) Stand Up Comedy or Clowning

Submit Options: 1) mlscharinger@gmail.com 2) Mary Scharinger

Deadline: 01/16/2015 Subject: 4-H M&D Entry

N6468 Tower Road
Fond du Lac, WI 54937

Confirmation will be sent via e-mail on entry form or mailed.

No late entries please.

>>>Postmark or e-mail by Jan. 16, 2015<<<